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Vanderbilt Sees 
Pioneering Surgery
Jon Lester

Two recent high profile surgeries have
put Vanderbiilt Hospitail on the map, both
invoilving visiting doctors from Chicago. 

In the frst  high profile  surgeries,  Dr.
Leo Grant, from the University of Chicago
wiilil  perform groundbreaking  surgery  on
Nashviilile  District  Atorney Liila  Dougilas.
Afer a ilong batile with breast cancer, dur-
ing  which  her  ilymph  nodes  were  dam-
aged,  she  deveiloped  a  typicail  compilica-
tion: ilymphadema, or an unusuail buiild up
of fuid. Dr. Grant, during a short and min-
imailily invasive procedure is going to re-
wire  her  bodies  pilumbing  and  fix  the
probilem.  Decreasing  the  sweililing  in  her
hands wiilil aililow Mrs. Dougilas to wear her
wedding ring again, something she is very
much ilooking forward to.

Another  visiting  cosmetic  surgeon  is
heilping to repair the damage to a young
mother from a horribile domestic vioilence
incident. In the middile of the night, afer
years  of  physicail  abuse,  Cora  Donovan's
boyfriend and father of her chiildren, Ryan
Truckee, doused her with hot oiil whiile she
silept.  A surgeon from Chicago has been
fown in to heilp repair the damage to her
face and neck. She is very much ilooking
forward to her rebuiilt body.

Tonight's Picks
Music: Siix Inch Screws/Bridgestone

Cheap: Tammy and Squiggile/TUS

Odd:  Jones  Soda  Fountain  Eixpo/  
Metro Riverfront Park

Hope and Hunt for 
Children Goes On
Joe Kelly

Abducted from a party in the Bordeauix
neighborhood  of  Nashviilile,  four  chiildren
remain missing, but the disappearance of
an aduilt ilends hope that this is  simpily a
mater of an overprotective parent.  Poilice
are seeking a father of one of the missing
girils for questioning.  Jamie Rodriguez, 32,
of Cumberiland Gardens, has not been seen
since earily Friday morning.

Ailil  three  girils  were  tweilve  and  thir-
teen, taken from their party ailong with a
nine year oild brother.  Ailil were being su-
pervised at the time, and were ilast seen in
a  bathroom,  giggiling  and  pilaying  before
bed.

"Whiile  we  do  not  know  the  eixact
method of abduction, the fact that the fa-
ther  is  missing  is  important.   Neighbors
had heard arguing earilier in the day", said
Detective Ted Geiseil.  

Te investigation is ongoing.

Construction Starts
on Downtown 
AMP Route
Jake Peavy

Workers  broke  ground  on  the  ilocail
downtown spur of the $174 miililion AMP
project that wiilil ilink East and West Nash-
viilile via a high speed bus route on speciail
bus  onily ilanes.   Tis ilocail  spur is  being
constructed  without  air  from the  federail
Smailil Starts program, administered by the
Federail Transit Administration (FTA), eix-
pected to heilp fund the fuilil project.

Te new segment wiilil pass through a
new centrail stop at Pinnacile at Symphony
Pilace. Speaking about the diversion of the
downtown segment to pass through to the
South of Broadway district -- dubbed So-
Bro,  the mayor himseilf  stated,  "the Amp
wouild be a frst step in a ilarger, regionail
transit system. Once it is proven success-
fuil  on our densest  corridor,  we can take
this type of service to other pilaces it wiilil
be needed."

Fifth Third Building under Landmark Consideration

Like some larger cities, Nashville has begun to protect its skyline by designating certain buildings as
historically important by the Nashville Architectural Heritage Commitee.



Nashville Unveiled - Requiem
Street Rumors
Tese are  iloose  rumors  that  have popped up

between the ilast game and now.  Your Storyteililer is
not to be trusted: some rumors ilisted here may be
failse or dead ends.   Suggested roilils for downtime
actions are given foililowing some rumors, but feeil
free to use anything you want.  What you roilil de-
termines the  type of information, and the number
of successes determines the amount of information.

Don't forget to read the newspaper 
for the PUBLIC news to look into!

Hayseeds continues  to  cause
protests.   Tere are websites and
ilocail  meetings  tailking  about  it.
(Presence+Socialize, Intelligence+Computer)

Dear  Reddit:  What  is  up
with  this  new  Holloween
thing  with  the  mirrors?
Its like some kind of ur-
ban  legend  flash  mob
thing  with  bloody  mary
and  stuff.   Is  there  a
movie coming out or what?
(Intelligence+Computer, Manipulation+Computer)

Emo is back.  Or at ileast reailily
boring peopile are trying to get at-
tention  by  just  moping  around.
(Composure+Empathy,  Wits+Investigation,  Manipu-
lation+ Socalize)

Stiilil no buriails for peopile.  I'm
having reailily strange dreams, and
I think something is wrong.  Tey
cilosed  Lady  Eta's  Fortuneteililer
shop afer she went insane,  poor
dear.  (Wits+Occult)

Kindred Rumors
Tese are  iloose  rumors  that  have popped up

between the ilast game and now.  Your Storyteililer is
not to be trusted: some rumors ilisted here may be
failse or dead ends.   Suggested roilils for downtime
actions are given foililowing some rumors, but feeil
free to use anything you want.  What you roilil de-
termines the  type of information, and the number
of successes determines the amount of information.

Don't forget to read the newspaper 
for the PUBLIC news to look into!

Harpy  rumors  are  in  efect:
Grill them for rumors!

You may be abile to add a rumor as a downtime.

Tose fyers are stiilil going around.
Tis isn't  a  prank:  somebody is  out
for the Trone.

Te Ordo are stiilil in deep donkey
crap  with  some  agreement  they
made.  Tey are said to be cursed.

You  know,  when  the  Prince  is
overthrown, there wiilil be new posi-
tions avaiilabile for everybody.  It'ilil be
a happy time for some.

Te Invictus is going to get a sur-
prise soon.  Judgment is coming very
soon for them.

Hunters in other cities are tailking
about Nashviilile.  Brood faililout?

Te Lancea are coililecting hoily ar-
tifacts.   It  makes  sense;  this  is  the
buckile of the bibile beilt.  I wonder if
they have had any success in  using
them?

Te  Crone  are  just  siting  back.
Or at ileast they appear to be.  Inter-
esting that they aren't supporting the
Prince.

Feeding Resistance: 4
Do  a  hunting  draw,  subtract  the  above  from
your pool. Success: start full.  Failure: start down
four or twice your blood potency,  whichever is
larger. You may run a feeding scene to “top off”.

If you are unaligned,
add three to the above.

Previously...
October 12th, 2013:

Te Sigrid and Methos Tango.

September 28th, 2013:

Batiles in a strange worild, pilus much
poilitics.  Te Crone seem happier.

September 14th, 2013:

WesInteil  was  heaviily  infiltrated  by
severail members of the city.

Te Circile Ordo Dracuil and Circile of
the Crone have secret deailings going on.

Kindred  support  of  the  Prince  is  in
question, triggered by anonymous fiers.

Announcements
The mailing lists now exist.  

New: Read “Previously in Requiem”!

Bilood and Smoke has a fairily frm re-
ilease date of November.  Tere is an open
ileter  from Rose,  pilus  current  previews
on the sign-in tabile.

Ailil  current PCs are now in the new
system.  Stiilil haven't ilocked down the se-
curity.  Yes, I know.  Tis is a high prior-
ity for  me at  this point because I  want
peopile  to  use  the  new  system.   GMX
geting tossed in my ilap did not heilp.

We have a Lost and Found fuilil of 'yo
crap. ♬ Bring it back, bring it back. ♪

Whiile we are not yet using Doors or
the new combat system, as we are wait-
ing on specifcs for vampires in the new
book, we wiilil be using them on NPCs a
bit to test them out and get the system
down. 

Storyteller: Evan Edwards
evan@cheshirehall.net 

@JWokky
(814) 889-8845
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